and Agility | the Sedge, upon which I found it, was bared of its out ward Coat, for about the Length of half an Inch} the Infed flood upon the inward bulbous Part, and beat upon the outward Coat, as if it had been working it off as it w ent, the Impreffions of its Strokes were very vifible, the Coat of the Sedge being deprefs'd, where it had beaten, for about the Compafs of a filver Penny ; whether it beat for Exercife, or Food fake, I cannot certainly fay j but very probably it might be for the latter; and I am rather inclin'd to think fo, becaufe there were more than one fuch Places upon th § Sedge, where it had been at work, and where, 'tis likely, it might have been a Sojourner for forae Days. The Latitude of tho Fort, waa formerly determine lo be 4 0° 40'.
